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MR. SHIRUILL REINSTATED
CURE FOLLOWEDACkan'Man

SHOT. IS CEMETERY

Urea Am Caaeat Shown Ttili
tlravra Hrera Bring atlllasl.

Baltimore Son.

Going Into a 6afer Butineaa.
It vvn CiiHHlily'a first inortiing a

nevMpiiH-- r ciinler. Kiom side to side
of the men no ho hurried, dropping the
moist alieets In vestibules and miming
them in the spnee between the iloor
mid Hill, l lniilly he eaine lo u hnuse YEAR OF AGONYft

Life's Day.
The time that has el:ipseil since (he

first hm'h i'u life of life on viirih bus
been variously cull inn I ml at lim.ono,-ini-

to j.uo.iiik) years. To tux our
powers of cvmirebeiinlou as Utile as
poxKlble Dr. 11. rk'hiulili of Jemt hns
taken the shortest estimate anil has
tried to tnuko uuilvrstuiidiililu the live
greiil evolutlotinry periixls throtiKli
which life baa passed by comparing
them sHIi dny "f I woiiiy-fou- c bnurs.
This U the result: The nri uHi..ir

(."C.isiO.lXN) yrurs) Is represented
by 12 hours 30 minutes; puleomilc

years). 8 hours T minutes;
fnesunole Ol."".o"0 Tea rut, 2 hours 3S

, Outside cleanliness ii leu than ImII the nettle. A mam myorub himself dozen linM day, and still bm nnclasn. Good
health meana cleanliness sot only outbids, but inalda. It aieana

clean itomaoh, clean bowels, clean blood. clean liver, end
new, clean, healthy tissues, Tho man who it clean in thia waywill look it and act It. He will work with oerfy and think
cleao, oUmr, healthy thoughts.He will never be troi.W.4 n itb llr, lun. .tamook er kluod
disorders. Uyspcpsia and iiiiitgnaiiua origtuotoi ja mniljan eCooa-ech- a,

blood diseaM--s are found where there u iTf'T Mood.

The Mullet In Gulf Waters.
The mulU-- t lias always attracted a

goodly share or addition. His fame Is
not (.'IrcumsorliMMl i,y the Ixmiuliirirs
of the gulf. Whether the vlxlior le
frcm the Atlantic or the I'arlllc roust
or from I tie nborea ot the Mediterra-
nean or the Baltic, be wants to aen,

and feast oil the mullet.
lie Is the bout knowu fish that

awlina. Rome have a prrjudlre against
bliu; but, like all reellnga of this na-

ture. It reals on au unsulmtaiiUal foun-
dation. It ran not bear luveMtlgutlon.
for the mullet layi a greater art lu

apeaalng the craving for sea food
than any flab that lulmhlls the waters
of the gulf, lie is here lu summer
and winter. In full and In NpiliiR.
When the tlnliei'innn ronteiuplatca his
plight, hen Im-- Ih against bin) and a
feeling of leireNloii rreepa over lilm.
the mullet, Ml ways ready to give him
a helping band. ruHhus Into bla seine
and contribute to bis fortune and lo
the gastrouoiulc pleasure of the thou-
sands of t(iU lo whom they art abl-pe-

lie I a regular standby. In
prosierlty and In adversity be la al-

ways here In abundance. I'ascsgoula
Chroulile.

OoumiUiuajte4 brvaelutia mean uaJean luaga.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscQyery
prevents tlieee diaceeea. I: aaakee a mu'i Inside eloosi
nd healthy. It cleans the dirfestire orgasM, Stakes pvre

clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.
It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures bottom exkaaitioa as if

prostration. It oontaini no alcohol or habit-lormi- drufi.
Constipation" 1 the most uncloan unoleaaliaeaa. Dr. PiercVs PUasaat Pel-

lets cure it. Tliey never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

At the Top
Of the List

The Anson Real Estate and Insurance Co ii justly
pround of the splendid record of the

outhern Life & Trust Co.
No wonder that the eyrs of the insurance world are

on the Southern Life and Insurance Co., the Old Relia-
ble Giant Company of the South. Here is the record
compared with the other Standard Companies.

Interest .Earnings and

Xw of the principal s

Ft earnings and small
fifttve" standi ii i

interest earnings
viterest Earned, on

I

tmpanies. During the
908.

Per Ct.
fri-na- t Company .6l
Ins I r in

fUle A Trust 0.16
fhitual ' .' 14

lUtui.l f CO

J Benefit 4.1

i clel-- 4 ft".
Sn Hancock 4.H

"l nal Life of Vermont 4Kt
I western Mutual 4 K5

jreticutt Mutual . 4.S3
,:.il-- f New York 4.WI
a Life, New York 4 7!)
HnRliiid Mutual i.7T
( Mutual, Mass. 4.74
4uiilhu 4.7U
achusotts Mutual 4.0W

4 6M

initial 4 00
table. New York 4.5!
York I.lfn 4 64

Reports from the company thus far in 1909 show

Shelhy, N. C, Ifecwubrr 22ud
A u recclVtHi lie re today
by Rev. Cliurltm F. 81ierrlll, from
BlMbop Jm-f- l Atklus, who Id In Or
Undo, Fla., notifying blia of his up- -

poiuliuetit its puslor of the First
Metbotlist of Hbelby, and til

reeling ibnt be uwuuie his jstorlal
rrlatlons luniieUinU'ly Thin is j'aIng luforuiatloo to Shelby

mj loyally supported
Mr. Shet rill durlnu liU conft renue
trial und the trouble and e treat) Inel
deut thereto. He will be gladly re'
ceivnl ind taken Into the hearta and
homes of Shelby people without re
gard to denominational atllllaUoim.

Mr. Biierill w.ll till his pulpit Sun
day uiorulng and ult'ht tod regular
ly tberenfler. Hit legion ot friends
throughout the Stite will likewise
learu with pleasure of his point'
inent to bo important a pastorale and
thai his lot It) to be cast the incoming
year among his friends who have
stood by him no loyally.

Many persons Bad themselves affected
with a persistent eougb after an attack of
induenta. As this eough can be prom ply
cured by the use of Chaoiborlaln't Cough
KeuiFdy, It should not be allowt-d- . to run
on until It becomes trouulesome. bold by
1 'arsons Drug Co.

Lsaltif Than,
' The trusts see in to be at the bottom of

everything," said the complaining peison.
"Wrong agaiu," replied the quibKor.

"The trusts are always on top "Wash.
lagtonbtar.

KetmlalM t Via hnwola nmmnlA.
nutural mnf..iwnt. imiM Min.tlnuMmi
Doau's Kegulets. Ask your druggist for
mem. k cents a boi.

Scott's Emulsi on
is the original has been

the standard for thirty-fiv- e

years.
There are thousands of

so-call-ed "just as good"
Emulsions, but they are
not they are simply imi

tations which are never
as good as the original.
They are like thin milk

SCOTT'S is thick like

heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do
it yourself with water
but dont buy it thin.

FOB BALI BT AU. DBDOOISTS

Bsb4 10s., aaaM of pspsr ss this ad. lor ear
bssatlful BsTlaas Bank sal Child1, Bkatsk-Boo-

Saek bask sonlaiai a Oeod Luok Psaar.
SCOTT A BOWNE, 409 Pearl 8t, New York

W. F. Gray, d. d. s.
(OFICE IN SMITH & DUNLAP BL'DG)

Wadesboro, N. C.
A II Operations Warranted

JOHN T BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AU legal business will receive DroniDt
tttention. Ofilce in the last room on the
right in the court house for the pitweut, it
wing the room heretofore occupied by
fJeunett & Bi n nett, Attorneys.

DR. BOYETTE, Dentist.
Office up stairs over Tomllnson's drug

tore. '

Phone 79. : : : Wadesboro, N. C.

JOHN W. GULLEDGE,
Attorney and Coun'llor-a- l Law

and Heal Est'te Agent,
Wadesboro, N. C,

ill legal business will have nromnt and
painstaking attention. Your sales and
purchases of real estate may be facilitated
by calling on or writing to me. Will also
rent or lease yourtown property and form-
ing lauds and collect the. rent for thn name
Office over Wadesboro Clothing & Shoe
Company's Store., j

H H. MoLbnuos F. E. Thomas.

McLendon & Thomas
ATTO B NE YS- - AT-- L A W

WADES .OKO, N. C.

All Business will Receive

Prompt Attention.
- PHONE 61.

ROY M. HUNTLEY
0. D. S.

Office. Beednd Floor of New

National Bank Building.

Work Done Day or
Night.

PHONE NO 90.

Fleetwood W. Dunlap
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'
Wadesboro, , . N. C.

OBBei Sad Floor , v.tlonil I

Bank Bus

Isf.t talS DheriOmcnal rrror.f

Manugua, Nicaragua, lec. 22.
An eyewitnew to Ihe execution of

' lonanl OroOo and leroy Cannon
' furnished a rrmtile jltMcripUon of

how '11m- - 'int d and
shot. He wac afral to 'discusi Ihe
execution until lb f afternoon, fear- -

ing a'a power. 9
Orooe and Oiim a were subjected'to barbarous crui before their ex-'r- e

ecullon. Thei' condemned to'
death at KW'LLJ lock nt night on
November ft Jmt 'hot on the morn- -

lag of the lfltlt at I Castillo, a small
iuwu uu ..- -me oatl J J an river, 60 miles
from Oreylown. ,The court-marti- n I

waa composed of jeven officers, with
Col. Toribio Ruiz as the president.
The court appointed a druggist with
out legal tralnli k to defend the
prisoners and gavV him three hours
to prepare the lefensn. Solomon

Selva, Zelaya'g II liltenant, conducted
the prosecution.

The prisoners were taken out of
their cell after conviction and showu
the graves where their bodba would
be buried. The execution took place
at Castillo Ce netery. Cunnon at
pealed to General Medina, the Nit-aragu-an

totninander, for clemency as
a brother Mason. Oroce objected to
asking lor mercy, saying it was no
use, tcu Zrlaya ordered the ex
ecution.

Capt, ABiilbal Chaves, When or-

dered to conduct the execution, re
fueed and was Imprisoned aud threat
ened with death. One hundred and
Ufty soldiers were assembled lu a
circle preparatory to the execution.
When the prisoners were taken out o(
their cell the soldiers stood at atten
tion. The death warrant was read
for the lust time in a drizzling rain.
The prisoners' bands and leet were
tied aud they were made to sit on a
tnree-foo- t bench to be shot on the
threshold of the graves. Cannon ob
jected to blindfolding, but both were
blindfolded. j

Cannon asked to be shot first.
Groce manifested extraordinary ennr

ge ju the ay lo be shot, smoklnk
a cigar and throwing it away when
blindfolded. A firing pqu id of four
men stood six' feet TJlstant and 8ho(
both. Oroce was kilted instantly.
Cannon died five minutes after. Both
were buried in wet clothing end
boots without colllns.

Tar Haal for Qonrulr.
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. J. a Lilttt, a well-known

member of the Admore, Okla., bar
and a former memler i f the Oklaho
ma Legislature, spent yesterday iu
Charlotte en route to his old home in
Union county where he wi f spend
Christmas with relatives. In talking
of what North Carolina has done for

Oklahoma, particularly of the many
Tar Heels that hay moved to the
new State and settii jl there .md suc

ceeded, Mr. Little mentioned that
one of the most pnfiable candidates
for the guberDaiionf! nomination ou

the Republican ticklt next summer
was Dr. John Threadgill, a prominent
business man of Oklahoma City and
a former resident of Wadesboro, this
State. Mr. Little stated that the
campaign is just now opening up and
that many of the leading Republican
politicians are championing the
cause of Dr. Threadgill, who iuyhis
day, was one of Anson county'snest
popular citizens. Mr. UUiC Is a
staunch Democra-bifAr- s for the
State for the Demoil iitlc cuuse, the

prohibition issue bif the disturb- -

v

ing element in the i jation.

HaxamathyloL Earamlno
The above is the innie of a German

chemical, which is one i jtho most agrec- -

able ingredients of Fbl' WKidney Kerne- -

dy. HexamethyloDC .mine Is recog-ok- s

nized by medical text aud author-n- t
Hies as a uric acid so and antiseptic
for the urine. Take f. v's Kidney Rem- -

edy as soon as you no. any lrregulari- -

ties and avoid a sei s maiauy.
sons Drug Co.; Pee Di

Hew Pat C Tham.
Racial pride is a k itrlotism that

lasts as long as aiev fiont. The story
is told of a stranger 'ukee, whosee- -

ing an irishman a iiu the streets,,
asked him what wa liulatlon of the
town.

"Oh, about 40,oul pereply.
"Forty thousand? iffitstalnly have

more than tbat," iu r visitor. '

"Well,"sid the A bif, "H. he

abou t i75,00O if ye wet mot the Dutch."
Youth's Compa

loklas
It's a woman's del Lk her best but

pimples, skin erupf ires and bolls

rob life of joy. Sr " Nilen's Arnica
Salve cures themv skin soft and

velvety. It gloria, Jm. Cures Him---

pies, Sore Eyes, Co; Cracked Li pc,

Chapped Hands ';. Llufaillble for
Piles. a5c at Parso

Bho H

Miss Smart been

through algebra ,
Yes, but t mi- -

iht, and I
didn't see much lndepen- -

ent, ., I
The peiiuliar pr ,'lrlain's

Cough Remedy
d during epi
hen it w a- ' are not

hr;i-- ( I r. a. Sold

Hint was Hcpiiiiileil from the sidew.i'.k
by nn nru etudded ynrd. fiis'sidy opeu -

ed the Iron gnle nml walked up the
moiie purn. lie Knelt lit tne vestinuie
ami xlnrlcd iiiiinliig the puier under
the door. An upper window was ruls
ed, and n womiiu's voice called:

"Is that you, Harry? You are awful
late. I beur the milk curt rattling."

CiixMldy thought It best to. remain
qulot. The voice contluued:

iuu iieetin i tiilnk I'm coining down
at hucIi nn hour! The Idea of you,
iiiiirt led man, coming home at such
lime! Lost your key, as nsusl? Well,
catch tills one."

A heavy piece of brass shot two sto
ries. There, was n heivy full, and tb
veHtlbiile reseiubliHl a press riKiin,

Some one found Cassldy smoking
bis pipe lu the "accident ward.

"Going buck to the carrier router
they asked.

"Mver once more," responded Caasi
dy. "til'm golu' buck to wur-rn- k lu
Ih' ipiurry. Thor's no fullln' kaea tlmr,
only (l.viioinlteil rocks." Chlcngo News.

As Expanded.
A, illhiiliutlve spet'imeu of Juvenll

feinlnlnlty yclept .Miss Muffet bad
phfeed herself lu a sitting posture upon
au article ot household furniture ordl
iinrily termed au ottoman or hassock,
ministering to the grattllcatiou of
ber giistntory organs by lngnrgllutlng
the congulutisl portlou of bovine Ino
ten I lluld ininglitl with the watery
serum of the same which remains aft
er the conguliitcd portlou has been
segregated am! withdrawn..

Happening to glance downward, she
observed luut a specimen of tile genu.
araneldu. class nnuliuldii. rcninrkiiMe
for its ability to priKluce tilunieiits of
extrnonliuary tenuity from its own
iiileiior. bud taken a position uikiii the
ottoiii.-i- or hiiNNiM-- In immediate prox
Imity to ber.

Which totally unexpected lucldeut
aroused her npprehcuMlon tu such nn
extent that she Immediately, not to
any precipitately, arose from her alt
ting posture and departed from the
locality, leaving the intruder iu undis
puted possession of the apartment.-(.'blctig-

Tribune.

An Easy Job.
In uiitebelltim dnys Colonel Moore

of Kentucky owned a large number of
slnvcs. One day one of the field hands,
named Jujie, win guilty of some lieg
ligeiice and was sent to the woods at
once to cut down aud split up a black
gum tree, practicully au Impossible
task. Jupe cut dowu the tree aud la
bored huiti to split the tough wood
but, in vain. In the meantime a thun
derstorm ciinie up, und Jupe sought
refuge under a brush heap. Directly
the lightning struck a hirgo poplar
near by, splitting It Into kindling wood
After the sloi'in bad passed Jupe
crawled out from Ids place of Security
nnd after Inking it careful look at the
remains of the poplar tree, which were
scattered nil over the woods, said:

Mr. Light nin', 1 wish you had Just
tried yo' linn" on (lis black gum. Any
blunic fool can split u inipbir!" Cleve
land Leader.

How Welshwomen Carry Their Babies.
The quaint old Welsh way lu which

Swansea women carry their babies at
tracts every one's notice when visiting
that town for the first time. A big
shawl over the fight shoulder la drawn
down to the left hip, where the two
ends of the slinul are met aud held
together, forming a sort of pouch or
pocket, iu which the buhy snuggles
cozll.v and safely. Its weight is so
supported by the hip and distributed
by the Bhawl over the whole upper
part of the body that there is no atruiu
at till nor tiny tiring of the arms. This
probably accounts for the upright car
riage of the Welsh mother. Moreover,
the method Is comfortable for4 the
child and 'so safe that iu Swansea
small boys swulhed lu their mothers'
shawls are seeu carrying the family's
latest baby. London Chronicle.

Dean Swift's Complaint.
It Is no new thing, this complaint

which one lieurs of the high cost of
living. Writing to Stella from Lon
don in the. year 1710, Denn Swift re
marks: "I lodge in Bury street, St.
James, where I removed a week ago.
I have the first floor, the dining room
and bedchamber nt 8 shillings a week;
plaguy deep, but 1 spend nothing for
eating, never go to- a tavern and very
seldom in a coach, yet, after all, it will
be expensive."

Knew of One.
Traveler (delayed In Drenryhurst by

washout) Are there any objects of
curiosity lu this village?

Uncle Welby Gosh Well, I reckon
I've got as much curiosity as ary ob--

Jick you'll find. Where ere you goin',
mister, an' what do you fuller fur a
llvtu'Y Chicago Tribune.

Got the Time.
A man was so cross eyed that he put

his bund Into another mini's pocket and
abstracted therefrom a watch. He
wanted to learn the time. The Judge
told him It would' be three years..

A Nuiaance.
Father What do you menu, my son,

by .saying that your teacher Is a nui-

aance? Theobald Well, that's what
you call me when I ask questions, an
teacher does nothln' else. t

Lofty Expectations.
Is your husband all you thought he

was?" ..,
"Just about. But he doesn't come

close to being nil be thought he was.",

A sprained ankle will usually disable the
Injured person for three or four weeks.
This is due to lack of proper treatment.
When Chamberlain's Liniment is applied a

iro may be effected in three or four days,
his liniment Is one of the best and most

remarkable preparations in use. Sold by
Parsons Drug Co. .

OR ItKN'T In Lileaville, close to
school house. A good residenee on a

icre lot, known a "Hull Place."
A ply to T. K. Henry, Wadesboro,

Intense Itching Eczema Drove Htm

Nearly to Despair Chief Surgeoa
of a London Hospital Called it
Worst Case He Had Ever Seen
Got little or No Relief Until

CUTICURA STOPPED HIS

UNBEARABLE TORTURE

"About four years ago. In London. I
was troubled by a severe Itching and

ary, scurry uui
on my ankles anal
feet. 1 be same.
In a few days,was the case iub
my arms and
scalp. I eo a 1 4
hardly keep from
arratchiiig.which.
I need mrdiysay, made II
worse, i nam

large red patebaa
ap 'eared, with
I n f I a m m atiua
and soreness.
After ten dava.

thousanda of small red pimplea forssad.
On becoming dry, these caused Inteaaa
Itching. I was advised to go to tbs
hospital for diseases of toe akin. I did
ao and was an for a moat a
or more, the chief aurgnco saying: 'I
never saw such a bad case of ecrema.
But I got little or do relief. Them I
tried many remedies, but 1 be-
came so bad that I almost gave up ra
despair. On coming to thia country I
heard so many accounts of cures by CiroV
cure Remedies that I resolved, as
but resource, to give them a trial. This
was after suffering agonies for twelve
m nthsi and right glad am I that I dJat

so, for I was relieved of the almost ua
bearable itching after two or throe
applications of Cutictira Ointment. I
continued ils use, combined witk a
liberal ureof Cuticura Soap and Con-
curs Kesolvent PilLs and am mora than
thankful to say that after uaing tfcraav
sets of the Remedies, I waa completer
cured. I ran only add that, should aaf
one be suffering aa 1 did. I hope thai
they will do as I did, and I aaa sura f
the results. Henry Searle, 2023 Croat
Bt.. Little Rock, Ark.. Oct. 8 and 10,'M."

ComiilM l:nenial aud tsivroal Tnalawol
Pvi-r- llutuor of Luftnu. Cu.lk.rejl ao4 AAvtu mm-
uu uf Cutlrun I2trj ts Cltona IM (ki.Cutlrurm Olulmcnl (inc.l lo HKil Iba alls C04

mr& HfKlrrnt A0e 1. lor In lh fursi at (tmiia
I'lIU, 2V. rr Tlal of olil M rurllr it. HSold thmuthout Uir world faiur Vrm S Umos,

Corii.. Holr Pnif., SoftoB.
Cuurura BMk aa akai pa

SEABOARDAirLiine R'y
'Schedule in effect Nov. 7, 1909.

Trains Leave Wadesboro as fo4-low-s:

L. C. PARKER, Ticket Agent.
No 33 7.48 a. m. "SEABOARD

For Atlanta, Birmingham.
Memphis and Soutliwest; connects at
Monroe with No. 00 Local for Atlanta.
No. 133 for Charlotte, Rntherfordton, aaa)
nt Bostlc with C. 4c O. tor Johneoa
City and Dante: Through Veetibule ooaofc-e- s

to Atlanta and Birmingham: sleeplnf
cars and dining car service to Charlotte,
Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

No. 4ft v 65 a m. Loeal for Monroe aa4
Chailotte, connects at Monroe with No.
53 Local for Atlanta:

No. 41 9.45 n. in "SEABORD MAIL"
For Atlanta, Birmlnghnm, Mumphls, New
Orleanes and tiouihweHi ; connects at Mon-
roe for Charlotte: Through Vestibule
Coaches to Birmingham, Pullman Sleep-
ing car to Atlanta and Birmingham.

No. 38 7.04 a m. "HEABOARD MAIL"
For Raleigh and Portsmouth-Norfolk-- !

connects with Steamship Lines for Wash-

ington, Baltimore, New York, Boston,
and Providence; Through VestibuleCoaebr
es to Portsmouth-Norfolk- ; Picks np Parlor-

-oar for Portsmouth at Hamlet; oon-ue-

at Hamlet with No. 40 for Wilming-
ton; with No. "Florida Fast MaU"
with Vestibule Coaches to Richmond n4
Washlngtou, and Pullman Sleepingoars to
New York.

No 44 B 50 p. m. for Wilmington, coo-nec- ts

with No. 43 for Columbia, Savaay-na-

Jacksonville and Florida points.
No. 32 7..W p. m. "SEABOARD EX-

PRESS" For Portsmouth Norfolk;
Through Coaclcs and Pullman Sleeping
cars; counocts at Hamlot with No. W "Ttao
Flamings" for Richmond, Washington,
New York with tlirougn Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars to New York, Dining Car Rioa-mon- d

to Now York and Day Coaches to
Washiugton.

Write to the uudursignod tor Rates aa4
Time Tobies:

C. B. RYAN,
General Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth. Ta.
C H. OATTIS.

District Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, H. 0.

Consult Ms
When you have the "littlest

thing" or the biggest thlriR to

tackle iu what must be done by
plumbers aud (my word for it)

you will gaio In time, in Ebon-e- y,

in worry, and because you
Will uol have to fret the work
done all over again.

My patrons say even more
(rood things about uie than I
say for myself.

REA, the Plumber.
Phone No. 162, Wood and

Iron Works buildiufir.

State of North Carolina,
Auson County. i

A. E.. Heudley, Administrator of J. II. '

Hendley, deceased,
vs.

Minnie K Heudley, Theo Hendley, Joe) .

Hendl'y, MarieHendley, Elizabeth Hend-le-

Mary Hendley, Llna- H. Robinson,
Clurenc Hendley, Hclins Hendley im
Smedes Hendley.

NOTICK.

The defendants, Clarence Hendley, Helma
Hendley and Smedes Hen 'ley, will take
notice. that an action eu titled as above kaa
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Anson Cuutytorth' sah-u- t

of the ate J. H. l y f rt . purpose nf
making assets to pay the debts of the aald
decedent; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are required
to appear before the Clerk of the Superior
Courtof Anson County, at bis office In the
Court House-- of said County, on Tuesday
the 2Tth day of January, ltflO, and answer
or demur to the petition in said action or
the petitioners will apply to tbe court tor
the relief demanded in said petition,

This, the 18th dav ot December, 1909.
THOMAS C. ROBINSON.

Clerk of tbe Superior Court
. Robinson & Caudle, Attys. for Petitioner.

;i - . f

minutes; rvnozoU- (.'t.iKUXoiiO ye.irHi, 4,'t

mlniues; aullmipoiDlc (KifMNH) yeurs)
2 minutes. . If the lust period, the age
of tun ii. lie coniRred In lis hiiIhIiv
alona iy (he nnntv scale It is fouui!
that be "blslorlj" portion rovers only
5 seconds, and 3 secomls are mi 111

rieiid for the Christ inn era. It seem
incredible, but the evklelico Is con
vlucBig tlmt this does not iiii:"n
the y me relntloiis of our written rec
orda vrltu the record or the rs ks.

,. An Caat Indian Crime.
The occidental leader who shrugs

bis shoulders deploring)' over the evils
of llulluu enste tin little conception
of what suffering Ihe custom Involves.
Its tragedies extend even to the hum
ble.'rouimonplace mutters of cveryiluy
life. J A little incident witnessed by
Prlsre Botldur Karngeorgevltch und
chronicled iu lib "Euchanted India
neeo no comment.

Btones aud flying sticks were thrown
at a, little paruib girl whose Rhuilow ns

he passed denied the rood ol n llrnli
uiau.

II merely threw away the rice,
which the dugs soon finished. Hut
the i bystanders wbo witnessed the
girl' Insolence in going ho neur n holy
mail she, so base and unworthy (lew
at the unhappy creature, who run
away screaming it ml dropping Ihe luud
of wood abe was carrying on tier buck.

Meat on a Spit
It' wart the custom In inediiieval liuies

to servo roust uient ou a spit unit to

paf It round the table for eucb guest
to cut off what he liked. In I'muce
one still finds chicken livers and bit
con ser veil ou hiiiuII spits.

It I probuble that uiHiiy ieople con
tiuued to prefer Augers to table uteu
alia eveu after the.se were perfected
nml lu general use, for knives were
certainly Invented at the period when
Charles XII. chose to butter bis bread
with his royal thumb.

Wanted One Saved.
"My task lu life." snld the minister

complacently, "consists in saving young
men."

"Ah," replied the maiden, with
soulful longing, ".save a good one for
tne, wou't yoUJ" ' "

His Big Hit.
"Jones tnade an awful big hit nt the

banquet the other night."
"Is that o?"
"Yea; he was called on for a speech

and refused." Detroit Free Press.

Happy Thought!
Tolce From Within the Taxlcab

Shay, choofer. bow much do I owe ye
'Seven dollars and fifty cents, sir."
'Well. shay, back up till ye come to

30 cents. That's nil I got." Life.

Wealth is not his that hits It, but
bis that enjoys it.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
urinary disorders, weak back and back
ache, iheumntiMU aud illinium' c piuui,
aud twinges, paius iu thu gimn,. elu.
There is nothing as good for kidney nnd
bladder trouble ns DcWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. You can depend upon
them to give entire satisfaction. They ai
antiseptic, act promptly nud soothe pulu
Sold by Parsoos Drug Co.

The Kxerptl .

It was married men's night at the re
vival meeting.

'Let all you husbands who have trou- -

bees ou your minds stunt! up!" shouted
the emotional preacher at the height ot
his spasm, .

lnstautly every mau In the church rose
to his fee except one.

'Ah!" exclaimed the preacher,, peering
out at this lone sitter, who occupied n
chair near the door aud apart from the
others. "You are one in a million."

"It aia'l that," piped , bock this out
helplessly as the rest of Ui congiegatlon
turned to gaze suspiciously at lilm. "1
can't get up; I'm paralyzed!" Tit-Bit-

Alone In Haw Mill l Midnight
unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms' or
cold, W. J. Atkins worked as Night
Watchman) at Bannor Springs, Teun.
Huch exposure gave him a severe cold that
settled on his lungs. At last ho had to
give up work, Ho tried many remedies,
but all failed till he used Dr. Kiug's New

Discovery. "After using one bottle" he
writes,; "I weut back to work as well
as ever.", Severe colds, .stubborn
oougna, inflamed throats and nun lungs,
Hemorrages, Croup and Whooping Cough
get quick relief and prompt cure from this
glorious medicine. 50c and f l.tm. Trial
bottle flee, guaranteed by Parlous Drug
Co.

Doing Fairly Well.
"How is your courtship coming along?"
"Oil, fairly well!"
"Are you getting any nearer her father!"
"A trifle since fall began. We've moved

In from the front veranda to the parlor
and he's moved in from the back porch to
the kltcuin." Washiugton Herald.

Mrs. 8. Joyce, Claremout, N. H.,
writes "About a year ago 1 honght two
bottles of Foley's Kidney llcmedv. Itcured
me of a severe case ol kiduey trouble of
several years standing. Itcertuinly hr a
good medicine, and I heartily recommend

I'tu-son- s Drug Co.; Pee . Doe Phar
macy!

Cheatrd.
"Why, little boy, whut are you cryine

about!"
I don't get no Christmas vacation!"

"That's unjust. Why don't you?"
'"Cause I ain't old enough to go to

school yet..'J Clevolond Leader.

The best iUs Is DeWitt's Little Early
Risers the s aud sure
little liver lie Witt's Carboliztsd

'

Witch Hazi ordinal Uood
r en ts, bu aud especially

hined. In most of the principal tQwns of NortK Caro-.a- a

it is hard to find a prominent man who is insurable
vho is not a policy holder in the Southern Life and
frust Co. Are you one? If not, come and let us

.show you.

ffii Real Estate and Ins Co.

Death Rate in 1908.

jurces of dividends arc large
death losses. , The following

of Various companies with
and death losses:

Death Rate Per Cent of Mean
Insurance In Force, for Vuri-ou- s

Companies, in the Year
1908.

Per Ct.
So Life A Trait Company 0.49
1'aciflc Mutual tf.et
Union Central 0.89
Northwestern Mutual .94

Provident I.ifo & Trust 0.94

National Life ot Vermont 0.99
Penn Mutual " 1.01
New York Life 1.19
Mutual Brteflt , 1 14
Home Life. New York 1.14V
Massachusetts Mutual 1.18
Travelers 1.1H
"Phoenix Mutual 1.18
State Mutual, Mass. 1.21
,tna 1 !

New England 1111

Mutual, New York 1.49
Equitable, New York 1.60
Connecticut Mutual 333

...
hnc hf-t-n mnr than maSn.

Life Ins. Go.

Dist. Agent it

AND HIDES
HIGHEST HAH EXT PBICB

PAIB FOR BAV fUBS
. AND BIDES.

WsetCstmnlasion. Write fee

Helping Him Out.
He was well groomed. suIht, evi-

dently Intelligent, but be looked wor
ried as he aroached a policeman ou
Broad way, near Acre square.

"Otfloer, 1 know my name and all
that sort of thing,'' mid be, "but
don't know where 1 live. What'll I do
almutitr

"Advertise," said the Mueeoat with a
stony stare. "What are you giving
me?"

"Honest." continued the worried one,
"I'm a stronger lu New York. Got here
this mnruliiK. Had the nddresa of
boarding bouse ou a slip of paper
friend gave uie. Weut there, engaged
board, left my trunk and then went
out on business. .Vow I've lost the
strip of pnjier somehow, and I've for
gotten the atreet and number. What'll
I dor

"Advertise." repeated the blueeoat,
but less bluntly. "Then go to a hotel
and wait for an answer. Another way
Is to write to the friend wbo gave you
the address."

"Thank you," said the lost one grate
fully. Xew York Ulobe.

Rich (lifts are Peer
beaide this: "I want to go on record as
aaying that 1 regard Electric Bitters as
one of the greatest gifta that Uod has
made to woman, writes Mrs. O. Rhine--

vault, of Vestal Center, N. Y., "I can
uever forget what It has done for me.'
Tnis glorious medicine gives a woman
bouyant spirits, vigor ot body and jubi-

lant health. It quickly cures Nervoua-ness- ,

Sleeplessness, Melancholy Head
ache, Backacho, Fainting - and Dizty
Spells', soon builds up the weakaJUng and
sickly. Try thcui. hue at Parsons Drug
Co.

Trapping by Bnlf.

Young Lady (on flrnt visit to Weitern
ranch) For what purpjsu do you use that
coll of line on your saddle?

Cowpuncher That line, as you call it,
lady, we use for catching cattle aud
horses.

Young Lady I dare say. Now, may I
ask what do you ute for bait Judge.

Foley's Honey aud Tar is the best and
safest cough remedy for children At first
symptoms of a cold, give as directed, and
ward off danger of croup, bronchitis, .Sore

throat, cold In the head, and suffy breath
lag. It brings comfort and ease to the lit
tle ones. Contains no opiates or other
harmful drags. Keep always on hand,
and refuse substitutes. Parsons Drug
Co. Pee Deo Pharmacy.

An Appropriate Mama.
"That seems to be a curious name you

you have.for your mule."
"Yes, sun. 1 calls uun Climate, 'cause

de mo' you abuses him de mo' disagreeable
he gits." Woshington Star.

After exposure, and when you fuel a cold

coming on, take Foley's Honey and Tar
the great' throat-- , and lnug remedy. It
stops the cough, "relieves the congestion,
and expels the cold from your system. Is

mildly laxativo. Refuse substitutes. Par-
sons Drug Co; Pee Dee Pharmacy.

Wladem Aa H Bass It.
Mrs. Henpeok Who were the this wise

men, Job)
'Bachelors.'" JJfe.

Baby won't suffer Dye minute with
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Electrlo
Ull at once. It acts like magic.

For His Sake
1

"My husband begged me
to take Cardui," writes Mat-t- ie

L Bishop, of Waverly,
Va., "and for his sake I

to try it Before 1 had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better;

"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore of but
nowj am all right"

B SO
sW n rrrnnn

The Woman's Tonic
You know Cardui will

help you, because it has
helped others who were
in the same fix as you.

It is not only a medi-
cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.

Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredi-
ents, it is perfectly harm-
less and has no bad
after-effec- ts.

Cardui can be relied
upon to help you.

Try it today.
At all druggists.

hiiadeipliia
" Philadelphia comes from two Greek words, philos and
adclphos, meaning respectively love and '

brother,
and taken together these Greek words mean brotherly love.
If we add the word life, we have the name of one of the
b:st insurance companies in existence, the Philadelphia
bife, and most significantly, intimating simply that the
brotherlybenefits of good insurance at low rates are ex-
tended to the pfolicy holder not merely for one or two
years but during his entire life, paying his death claim
promptly at the hour of the family's greatest loss.

Tbink of a 20-ye- endowment, age 35. for $37.81, as
over against the 50 or more dollars charged by other
rimpanicsv per $1,000. 20 pay life, age 35, per $1,000,

I ! 02; other companies, from $35 up. Ordinary life, :

;r?e 35, per $lt000, $19.60; other companies, $26 and
v. Simply instances where the insured is guaranteed
liis just equity.

'

Can you do better than this? Why not get further
information respecting this insurance? See me at once.

pnoMlstmentlonlnf thiaad

WHITE A 00-- 1!

F. B. HYDE,

W; -

3JOHN

Wht-- you buy

foney Orders

j 'fct 'tticv or express office "you

t r inizint; outside people and

I'nited States government.

i .Mnii: y Orders" of toe

rn Savings Bank,

.!;ud or Vadeaboro

Administrators Notice.
Havinfr this day qaalifled as Admlnia-trato- r

on the estate of Wiley Bowers,this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said decedent
that they are required to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the 8th
day of December, 1910, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.This the 6th day of December, 1909.

M. M. BOWERS,
Administrator on the estate of WileyBowers.

Robinson & Caudle, Attorneys.

Fire Insurance!
I write Fire Insuranoe In 4 North 'arolina

Companies, in 11 other Lnited States l
and in 4 foreign Companies. Br me

when you wish to insure againfrt, Br I'hnue
j , , IX A. AlcCiHEOOR.

r p;'es. turn C' Jt Tr v rnauru??a


